Abstract: Alluvial-fan successions record changes in hydrological processes and environments that may reflect tectonic activity, climate conditions and changes, intrinsic geomorphic changes, or combinations of these factors. Here, we focus on the evolution of a stream-dominated fan in a tectonic depression of the Xining basin of China, laid down under a semi-arid climate in the northeastern Tibetan Plateau (NETP). The fan succession is composed of three facies associations, from bottom to top: (1) matrix to clast-supported, poorly sorted, planar cross-stratified to crudely stratified sheets of coarse-grained sediments; (2) horizontal laminated sand, laminated layers of reddish fine silt and yellow coarse silt with stacked mounds of sand; and (3) clay-rich deposits with incipient paleosols. The succession shows rapid sediment aggradation from high-energy to low-energy alluvial fans and finally to a floodplain. The dating results using optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) method show that a gravelly, high-energy fan was deposited during MIS 6, after which a low-energy fan, mainly composed of sand and silt, was deposited and finally covered by flood loam during the MIS 6-5 transition and the warmer last interglacial. Stacked sand mounds are interpreted from their sediment structure and grain-size distribution as shrub-coppice dunes in low-energy fan deposits. They may be considered as a response to the interaction of alluvial and aeolian processes in a semi-arid environment.
Introduction
Quaternary terrestrial sediments record information on climatic conditions and changes, environmental evolution, and tectonic events. Sediment composition and structures reflect changes in the sedimentary environment, which may be indicative of particular climatic conditions [1] . Paleoclimate changes in semi-arid regions in China have been studied extensively from aeolian loess [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , lacustrine [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , and fluvial (alluvial) sediments [14] [15] [16] , but research based on alluvial fans is relatively scarce. Alluvial sediments are sensitive to changes in hydrological conditions, and interpretation of the sediments may provide valuable information on past climate [17] . The intricacy of fluvial response, including aggradation/incision rhythms and terrace formation, to late Quaternary climate change, has been studied for several decades [16, [18] [19] [20] [21] . In addition, the interactions between fluvial and aeolian processes and their response to climate change in semi-arid areas have also been reported elsewhere in China and around the world [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . (a) Overview of the study area derived from ASTER Global Digital Elevation Model (ASTER GDEM) data. The black lines show the faults (modified after the 1:500,000 geological map). (b) Detailed morphological features (gorges and depressions) of the study area and the location of the study section (red star). The Huangshui River flows through a series of gorges and depressions. The swath profile (AA' in yellow rectangle) shows detailed elevation change of the study area and the Xiao gorge and Ping'an depression. The black lines show the faults (modified from [53] ). (c) Geomorphological sketch map of the studied area, showing the terrace and fan (plain green: terrace; green hatched lines: fan; red: erosion of the terrace and the fan after deposition; purple: V-shaped incision of the Huangshui in the Xiao gorge). The studied sediment sequence is present in a sand pit, excavated in the fan at the western side of the Ping'an depression (Figure 1c) , with a section oriented northwest to southeast, around 22 m high and with a lateral extent of 500 m. The top of the basal unit at the west end of the sand-pit is situated 26 m above the modern floodplain of the Huangshui River, which is a first-order tributary of the Yellow River (Figure 1c) . The river flows roughly W-E through the Xining basin and has deeply incised the Precambrian to Mesozoic bedrock in the gorges and Cenozoic clastic sediments in the basin [45, 46] . The sediment sequence is located directly at the east of the Xiao gorge and the west end of the Ping'an depression (36 • 33 27.7" N, 101 • 55 53.38" E) (Figure 1b ).
Methods

Field Work
In order to study the vertical and lateral variations of the sediments, and distinguish the sedimentary environment, eight sediment sections were logged in detail ( Figure 2 ) and described. The facies codes of Miall [54] were used ( Table 1) . To allow an interpretation of the process and environment, some particular sedimentary structures/architectures were quantified by measuring individual maximum thickness and width, in the field and from photographs. Photomosaics were used to correlate units across the outcrop face. In addition, 50 samples were taken from different sediment units for grain-size analysis and 13 samples for OSL dating (Table 2 ) to supplement the interpretation of the sediment processes and transport dynamics and changes of the sedimentary environment.
Grain-Size Measurements
The grain-size samples were prepared largely according to the methods described by Konert and Vandenberghe [55] . A few grams of sediment were pre-treated with 10% H 2 O 2 and 10% HCl to remove organic matter and carbonate, respectively. With (NaPO 3 ) 6 as a dispersing agent, the pure siliciclastic sediments were then measured using a Malvern master-size laser particle analyzer (Malvern Panalytical, Almelo, The Netherlands). The grain-size distribution shows 100 size classes, ranging from 0.02 to 2000 µm. In addition to modal values, distribution curves and additional grain-size parameters, including the proportion of specific grain-size intervals (e.g., clay and sand content), were calculated.
Optically Stimulated Luminescence Dating
OSL samples from different sediment units (Table 2) were taken by hammering a steel tube 25 cm long with a diameter of 5 cm into the cleaned profile. Pure quartz (grain size 63~90 µm, except samples XX-A90 and XX-A220, which extracted from the 40~63 µm fraction) was extracted from the intermediate material of the tubes using standard methods (30% H 2 O 2 , 10% HCl, wet sieving, 40% HF), and was used for an equivalent dose (D e ) measurement. For extracting K-rich feldspar, pre-treated 63-90 µm grains (30% H 2 O 2 , 10% HCl, wet sieving) were first cleaned using 10% HF to remove coatings and the outer alpha irradiated skin and then washed with 10% HCl to remove fluoride. K-rich feldspars were floated off using heavy liquid of a 2.58 g/cm 3 density.
All luminescence analyses used an automated Risø reader (DTU Nutech, Roskilde, Denmark) equipped with blue (470 nm;~80 mW cm 2 ) LEDs and an IR laser diode (870 nm,~135 mW cm 2 ). Quartz OSL signals were collected through a 7.5 mm Schott U-340 (UV) glass filter (emission 330 + 35 nm). K-feldspar pIRIR signals were collected through a combination of Corning 7-59 and Schott BG-39 glass filters (blue-violet part of the spectrum). Quartz equivalent doses (D e ) were measured using a standard single-aliquot regenerative-dose (SAR) protocol [56, 57] . Preheating of natural and regenerative doses was for 10 s at 260 • C, and the response to the test dose was measured after a cut-heat to 220 • C. K-feldspar aliquots were measured using the post-IR IRSL (pIRIR 290 ) protocol [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] . Samples were preheated at 320 • C for 60 s followed by IR diode stimulation at 200 • C for 200 s and the IRSL signal was then measured at 290 • C for 200 s. The response to the test dose was measured in the same manner and was followed by IR illumination at 325 • C for 200 s at the end of each SAR cycle, to reduce recuperation.
Sample material from both outer ends of the tube was used for water-content and radioactive element analysis. The material (about 20 g) was first dried and then ground to powder to determine concentrations of U, Th, and K using neutron activation analysis (NAA). The water content varied during the long-term burial period, so we assumed 50% of the saturated water content as the average value during historical time according to previous work [16, 26] , with an absolute uncertainty of 7% of this value to allow for possible fluctuations on the basis of the local climatic characteristics. Based on applying conversion factors from Guérin [63] and beta attenuation factors from Mejdahl [64] , the external beta and gamma dose rate was calculated using the radionuclide concentration. For K-feldspar dose rates, a K concentration of 12.5 ± 0.5% and Rb concentration of 400 ± 100 ppm was assumed [65] . A small internal dose rate contribution from U and Th of 0.03 ± 0.015 Gyka −1 and 0.06 ± 0.03 Gyka −1 was also included for quartz and K-feldspar, respectively [66] [67] [68] .
Results
Facies Analysis and Grain-Size Analysis
The Ping'an site is characterized by a complex spatial facies distribution ( Figure 2 ). The strata are subdivided into six units ( Figure 2 ) and grouped into three facies associations from bottom to top: a high-energy alluvial fan, low-energy alluvial fan, and floodplain. The unit boundaries are typically abrupt but conformable, and the upward succession of facies associations reflects the evolution of the depositional environment, without any marked breaks in deposition.
High-Energy Alluvial Fan (Facies Association 1)
Description
The facies association forms unit 1 (U1) in the lower part of the study site. The basal contact of U1 is not exposed, and the unit is presumably below the exposed base of sections I and IV. The exposed unit varies between 1 and 1.6 m in thickness, with a high thickness of 4 to 5.5 m in section VII. U1 changes in dip (the dip of the boundary of U1 and U2) eastward from 9 • in section VII to 7 • and 5 • in sections II and III, respectively, and the unit thins eastward.
The unit is composed of poorly sorted gravel, deposited as horizontally stratified sheets (Gh), planar cross-beds (Gp) which show an ESE flow direction, and disorganized, clast-supported and matrix-supported beds of facies Gcm and Gmm (Table 1) (Figure 3 ). Clasts in the Gp facies are locally imbricated. The gravel clasts are mainly sub-rounded and rounded, but also sub-angular, set in a matrix of fine-to-coarse grained sand and silt. Locally, lenticular sandy bodies with trough and planar cross-beds (St, Sp) are preserved (Figure 3a ). Overall, the particle size of the gravels varies greatly, with small pebbles between 0.5 and 1 cm and cobbles ranging from 10 to 20 cm. A few large blocks (up to~70 cm diameter) occur at the base. This unit fines upward in section VII, with particle size ranging from 60-70 cm at the bottom to 10-20 cm at the top (Figure 3b ). The gravel is mainly composed of vein quartz, sandstone, granodiorite, and quartzite, as well as lesser amounts of granite and platy green schist. Sample II-1 (Table 2) is mainly composed of fine-to-medium sand (modal value of 225 µm) with a small amount of fine silt (Figure 3d ). Stratigraphical sketch of the main sediment units observed at the Ping'an study site. Each column represents a sediment log through the sediment sequences. Section VII is to the west of the photo, 145 m from section I. Section PA is 30 m from section VI in the west. The numbered horizontal line segments below the photo represent the distance between the two sections. 
Interpretation
The disorganized and relatively rounded gravels, the sharp lateral changes of thickness (Figure 2 ), and the slope of unit 1 (5-9 • ) reflect deposition on a streamflow-dominated alluvial fan. The slope of U1 is relatively steep over a short distance but decreases eastward, which points to alluvial fan deposition with an eastward flow direction from the gorge to the depression. The flow direction is confirmed by the imbrication of gravels (e.g., Figure 3a) and also by the gravel composition, which reflects source areas in the upstream Huangshui catchment (including the nearby gorge), rather than local sources of Mesozoic to Cenozoic reddish sandstone that fill the Ping'an depression.
The sediments are interpreted as high-magnitude streamflow deposits on the basis of weakly developed imbrication, crude stratification, sub-rounded-rounded gravel shape, and the lack of basal inverse grading. The laterally extensive, sheet-like geometry of Gh beds within U1 is indicative of streamflow on low-relief longitudinal bars [70] , and the planar cross-sets developed in Gp facies are interpreted as the foresets of low bars and dunes. The poorly sorted and disorganized gravels in facies Gmm and Gcm are indicative of rapid deposition from a highly concentrated sediment dispersion. High-energy streamflows can transport a mixture of gravel and sand in thin bedload sheets [35] and thick traction carpets [71] . Additionally, the interbedded sandy lenses could represent waning stages of the flows that laid down the gravel, or low-energy secondary overland flows across the gravel surface. The upward decrease in clast size indicates a declining energy towards the top of U1. The overall characteristics of this facies association are suggestive of a high-energy alluvial fan, which aggraded rapidly as a result of highly concentrated streamflows.
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Interpretation
The disorganized and relatively rounded gravels, the sharp lateral changes of thickness ( Figure  2) , and the slope of unit 1 (5-9°) reflect deposition on a streamflow-dominated alluvial fan. The slope of U1 is relatively steep over a short distance but decreases eastward, which points to alluvial fan deposition with an eastward flow direction from the gorge to the depression. The flow direction is confirmed by the imbrication of gravels (e.g., Figure 3a) and also by the gravel composition, which reflects source areas in the upstream Huangshui catchment (including the nearby gorge), rather than local sources of Mesozoic to Cenozoic reddish sandstone that fill the Ping'an depression.
The sediments are interpreted as high-magnitude streamflow deposits on the basis of weakly developed imbrication, crude stratification, sub-rounded-rounded gravel shape, and the lack of basal inverse grading. The laterally extensive, sheet-like geometry of Gh beds within U1 is indicative of streamflow on low-relief longitudinal bars [70] , and the planar cross-sets developed in Gp facies are interpreted as the foresets of low bars and dunes. The poorly sorted and disorganized gravels in facies Gmm and Gcm are indicative of rapid deposition from a highly concentrated sediment dispersion. High-energy streamflows can transport a mixture of gravel and sand in thin bedload sheets [35] and thick traction carpets [71] . Additionally, the interbedded sandy lenses could represent waning stages of the flows that laid down the gravel, or low-energy secondary overland flows across the gravel surface. The upward decrease in clast size indicates a declining energy towards the top of U1. The overall characteristics of this facies association are suggestive of a high-energy alluvial fan, which aggraded rapidly as a result of highly concentrated streamflows. 
Low-Energy Alluvial Fan (Facies Association 2) Description
The middle part of the succession includes four units of mica-rich sand and silt (U2-U5, from bottom to top (Figure 2) ). The overall thickness of facies association 2 ranges from 8.75 m to 13.6 m, and the top and basal parts contain a <5 cm thick layer of granules and pebbles of a~1-3 cm size.
Unit 2 (U2) is dominated by pale-brown, silty sand and sand, locally interbedded with reddish-brown silt. The facies are mainly horizontal lamination (Sh) with minor trough cross-stratification (St), ripple cross-lamination (Sr), and planar cross-bedding (Sp) (Figure 4 ). U2 extends laterally for more than 150 m, and is 0.4 m thick in section II, absent from section III, and 2.8 m thick in section IV. Calcareous cement and a few nodules are present. Coarse sand is locally interbedded with lenses of 1-2 cm-sized pebbles (section VII). The beds show distinct boundaries and include local scours into the underlying gravel beds of U1.
Units 3 (U3), 3.2-5.4 m thick, and 5 (U5), 2.1-3.5 m thick, are characterized by laterally extensive alternate beds of reddish-brown silt and pale yellow-to-orange, micaceous sand and silty sand. The silt predominates ( Figure 5 ), especially in U5. The thickness of individual reddish silt beds varies from 3 to 20 cm, and they typically have abrupt bases and tops, but fine upward locally, with stacked layers occupying slight hollows in places. The beds become thinner upwards in U3 in section III (~15-20 cm to~3-10 cm). The reddish silt layers are structureless (Fm) or weakly laminated (Fl), and some show ripple structures (Fl) and weak soil formation (Fr). Mottling in some silt layers may be due to iron and manganese coatings or organic matter. The pale sand layers comprise horizontal lamination (Sh), minor low-angle cross-bedding (Sl), ripple cross-lamination (Sr), and structureless sand (Sm).
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The middle part of the succession includes four units of mica-rich sand and silt (U2-U5, from bottom to top (Figure 2) ). The overall thickness of facies association 2 ranges from 8.75 m to 13.6 m, and the top and basal parts contain a <5 cm thick layer of granules and pebbles of a ~1-3 cm size.
Units 3 (U3), 3.2-5.4 m thick, and 5 (U5), 2.1-3.5 m thick, are characterized by laterally extensive alternate beds of reddish-brown silt and pale yellow-to-orange, micaceous sand and silty sand. The silt predominates ( Figure 5 ), especially in U5. The thickness of individual reddish silt beds varies from 3 to 20 cm, and they typically have abrupt bases and tops, but fine upward locally, with stacked layers occupying slight hollows in places. The beds become thinner upwards in U3 in section III (~15-20 cm to ~3-10 cm). The reddish silt layers are structureless (Fm) or weakly laminated (Fl), and some show ripple structures (Fl) and weak soil formation (Fr). Mottling in some silt layers may be due to iron and manganese coatings or organic matter. The pale sand layers comprise horizontal lamination (Sh), minor low-angle cross-bedding (Sl), ripple cross-lamination (Sr), and structureless sand (Sm). A distinctive feature of the sand layers in U3 (and locally in U4 and U5) is the presence of more than 50 connected and disconnected low mounds that were observed laterally over tens of metres in the outcrop and vertically over 7 m (Figures 5-7 ). The mounds have convex-up forms and contain form-concordant bedding that builds in height from a planar or gently inclined base; many contain ripple cross-lamination. The mounds are mainly symmetrical to slightly asymmetrical in cross-section, and although none were observed in three-dimensions, we infer from the similarity of cross-sectional form of many examples that the mounds are circular to slightly elongate in planform. In one case, a single mound divided into two and later recombined as the sand aggraded. The mounds are bordered by reddish clay layers that curve upward (upturned beds) and pinch out against the mounds. Successive clay layers extend progressively further across the mounds and eventually cover them. Most mounds are isolated (Figure 7a ), but a few mounds at the same level are connected by thin sand layers ( Figure 6 ). Root traces were observed in one mound ( Figure 5 ). A distinctive feature of the sand layers in U3 (and locally in U4 and U5) is the presence of more than 50 connected and disconnected low mounds that were observed laterally over tens of metres in the outcrop and vertically over 7 m (Figures 5-7) . The mounds have convex-up forms and contain form-concordant bedding that builds in height from a planar or gently inclined base; many contain ripple cross-lamination. The mounds are mainly symmetrical to slightly asymmetrical in cross-section, and although none were observed in three-dimensions, we infer from the similarity of cross-sectional form of many examples that the mounds are circular to slightly elongate in planform. In one case, a single mound divided into two and later recombined as the sand aggraded. The mounds are bordered by reddish clay layers that curve upward (upturned beds) and pinch out against the mounds. Successive clay layers extend progressively further across the mounds and eventually cover them. Most mounds are isolated (Figure 7a ), but a few mounds at the same level are connected by thin sand layers ( Figure 6 ). Root traces were observed in one mound ( Figure 5 ). For thirty-seven mounds that were low in the cliff and readily measured and photographed, the thickness ranges from 0.05 m to 1.14 m (mean 0.24 m), and the width ranges from 0.6 m to 5.14 m (mean 1.48 m), with a positive correlation of thickness and width ( Figure 8 ). The aspect ratio (width/thickness) of the mounds averages 7.5, with most being between 5 and 10 ( Figure 8) .
At several levels, up to six mounds separated by thin clay layers are stacked near-vertically, to a maximum height of 2.3 m and width of 5.14 m, with a positive correlation between thickness and width (Figures 7 and 8) . The width/thickness ratio of the stacked mounds ranges from 0.9 to 2.9. One stack of mounds shows a slight lateral drift in the crest position of individual mounds through time.
Gravel lenses, 10 cm thick and 3 m wide, are commonly present on the eastern side of vertically stacked mounds in section V, lapping in places against them. Some mounds are interbedded with 5-10 cm-thick silt layers that include 1-5 cm pebbles (Figure 7b ). In places, U3 contains a higher proportion of dispersed, trough cross-stratified gravel lenses and sand mounds 1.5 m wide and 15 cm thick (Figure 9a,b) . Both U3 and U5 show a small amount of white calcareous cement and nodules in silty layers and granules in coarse sand layers (Figure 9c For thirty-seven mounds that were low in the cliff and readily measured and photographed, the thickness ranges from 0.05 m to 1.14 m (mean 0.24 m), and the width ranges from 0.6 m to 5.14 m (mean 1.48 m), with a positive correlation of thickness and width ( Figure 8 ). The aspect ratio (width/thickness) of the mounds averages 7.5, with most being between 5 and 10 ( Figure 8) .
Gravel lenses, 10 cm thick and 3 m wide, are commonly present on the eastern side of vertically stacked mounds in section V, lapping in places against them. Some mounds are interbedded with 5-10 cm-thick silt layers that include 1-5 cm pebbles (Figure 7b ). In places, U3 contains a higher proportion of dispersed, trough cross-stratified gravel lenses and sand mounds 1.5 m wide and 15 cm thick (Figure 9a,b) . Both U3 and U5 show a small amount of white calcareous cement and nodules in silty layers and granules in coarse sand layers (Figure 9c ), root traces ( Figure 5) , and bioturbation and desiccation cracks (Figure 9d ). Unit 4 (U4) is 2.4 to 3.6 m thick and is composed of silty sand and sand with horizontal lamination (Sh), planar cross-bedding (Sp), and low-angle cross lamination (Sl) (Figure 10a,b) . Laterally, sand layers thin eastwards, where more and thicker reddish-brown silt layers appear; these layers are absent to the west in section VII. A sand mound and root traces with weak pedogenesis are present in the upper part of U4 in section II (Figure 10b ). U4 in sections IV and PA and east of section V is characterized by large sand mounds interbedded with reddish-brown silt layers (Figure 2 ). In contrast with other sections further east, U4 in section VII contains gravel layers with trough cross-bedding (Gt) and channel forms 1-1.5 m wide and 0.6 m thick that contain clast-supported gravel (Gcm) with clast sizes of 10-15 cm (Figure 10d ). Large angular blocks (up to ~1 m) are present locally. The small channel fills become thinner and their elevation in the area of section VII becomes lower when moving eastward. Unit 4 (U4) is 2.4 to 3.6 m thick and is composed of silty sand and sand with horizontal lamination (Sh), planar cross-bedding (Sp), and low-angle cross lamination (Sl) (Figure 10a,b) . Laterally, sand layers thin eastwards, where more and thicker reddish-brown silt layers appear; these layers are absent to the west in section VII. A sand mound and root traces with weak pedogenesis are present in the upper part of U4 in section II (Figure 10b ). U4 in sections IV and PA and east of section V is characterized by large sand mounds interbedded with reddish-brown silt layers (Figure 2 ). In contrast with other sections further east, U4 in section VII contains gravel layers with trough cross-bedding (Gt) and channel forms 1-1.5 m wide and 0.6 m thick that contain clast-supported gravel (Gcm) with clast sizes of 10-15 cm (Figure 10d ). Large angular blocks (up to~1 m) are present locally. The small channel fills become thinner and their elevation in the area of section VII becomes lower when moving eastward. 
OSL-and Grain-Size Analyses
In total, 11 OSL samples and 45 grain-size samples were taken from facies association 2 (Table  2) , with the positions of some samples shown in Figures 4e and 11a-e. U2: samples II-4 (from section II) and VII-1 (from section VII) are mainly coarse silt-to-fine sand with a modal value of 80 and 100 μm, respectively, and IV-1 is coarser with a modal size of 126 μm and is rather poorly sorted. Sample II-2 is very fine-to-medium sand (mode of 178 μm). Sample II-3 is poorly sorted silt with a modal value of 10 μm, mixed with a small amount of clay and sand. This silt is also present, although in very small amounts, in all other sediments of U2.
U3: all samples from sand mounds are closely similar (except IV-4), mainly consisting of well-sorted fine sand and coarse silt (major mode of 63-79 μm), minor fine silt (mode of 9-10 μm), and a very small amount of coarse sand (mode of 502 μm). Although sample IV-4 consists of very fine sand and coarse silt with a modal value of 71 μm, it also contains coarse to very coarse sand with a secondary modal value of 1262 μm, which may represent ferruginous or manganese concretions. The grain-size distribution of samples from silt layers is mostly bimodal, with main peaks of 32-45 μm and a secondary modal value of 7-8 μm. Sample III-1 is poorly sorted and only contains the very 
In total, 11 OSL samples and 45 grain-size samples were taken from facies association 2 (Table 2) , with the positions of some samples shown in Figures 4e and 11a-e. U2: samples II-4 (from section II) and VII-1 (from section VII) are mainly coarse silt-to-fine sand with a modal value of 80 and 100 µm, respectively, and IV-1 is coarser with a modal size of 126 µm and is rather poorly sorted. Sample II-2 is very fine-to-medium sand (mode of 178 µm). Sample II-3 is poorly sorted silt with a modal value of 10 µm, mixed with a small amount of clay and sand. This silt is also present, although in very small amounts, in all other sediments of U2.
U3: all samples from sand mounds are closely similar (except IV-4), mainly consisting of well-sorted fine sand and coarse silt (major mode of 63-79 µm), minor fine silt (mode of 9-10 µm), and a very small amount of coarse sand (mode of 502 µm). Although sample IV-4 consists of very fine sand and coarse silt with a modal value of 71 µm, it also contains coarse to very coarse sand with a secondary modal value of 1262 µm, which may represent ferruginous or manganese concretions. The grain-size distribution of samples from silt layers is mostly bimodal, with main peaks of 32-45 µm and a secondary modal value of 7-8 µm. Sample III-1 is poorly sorted and only contains the very fine fraction with a modal value of 11µm. Compared with other samples in silt layers, samples IV-2 and VII-2 are relatively coarser grained, containing some sand. Samples I-2, I-3, I-5, and IV-3 from sand layers are very similar to samples taken from the sand mounds in this unit (very fine sand and coarse silt and minor amount of fine silt), but they are slightly finer grained with a modal value of 56-71 µm. Other samples from sections III and VII show grain-size distributions that are similar to equivalent ones in the other sections (Figure 11) . U4: samples I-10 and V-3 are mainly very fine sand and coarse silt with a modal value of 63 µm, mixed with a small amount of fine silt similar to many other samples. Samples II-9 and II-10 are fine-to-medium sand with a modal value of 200 µm, but II-9 shows a secondary modal value (1416 µm) in the very-coarse sand fraction.
U5: sample II-11 from silty laminated beds is almost identical to V-2 (in U3), presenting a bimodal distribution with a modal value of 45 and 8 µm. Sample VII-5, also from a silt bed, is similar to I-4 and VII-4 in U3, but shows a secondary modal value in the sand fraction (448 µm). Sample II-12 from a sand bed is mainly composed of very fine sand and coarse silt (major mode of 56 µm), but contains more fine silt and clay. fine fraction with a modal value of 11μm. Compared with other samples in silt layers, samples IV-2 and VII-2 are relatively coarser grained, containing some sand. Samples I-2, I-3, I-5, and IV-3 from sand layers are very similar to samples taken from the sand mounds in this unit (very fine sand and coarse silt and minor amount of fine silt), but they are slightly finer grained with a modal value of 56-71 μm. Other samples from sections III and VII show grain-size distributions that are similar to equivalent ones in the other sections ( Figure 11 ). U4: samples I-10 and V-3 are mainly very fine sand and coarse silt with a modal value of 63 μm, mixed with a small amount of fine silt similar to many other samples. Samples II-9 and II-10 are fine-to-medium sand with a modal value of 200 μm, but II-9 shows a secondary modal value (1416 μm) in the very-coarse sand fraction.
U5: sample II-11 from silty laminated beds is almost identical to V-2 (in U3), presenting a bimodal distribution with a modal value of 45 and 8 μm. Sample VII-5, also from a silt bed, is similar to I-4 and VII-4 in U3, but shows a secondary modal value in the sand fraction (448 μm). Sample II-12 from a sand bed is mainly composed of very fine sand and coarse silt (major mode of 56 μm), but contains more fine silt and clay. 
Interpretation
The horizontally laminated, trough and planar cross-bedded, and ripple cross-laminated facies (Sh, St, Sp, Sr) in U2 are interpreted as fluvial in origin. The abundance of horizontal lamination (Sh) indicates a common transition to an upper-flow regime. The local presence of cross-beds (St, Sp) may represent channel deposits of two-and three-dimensional dunes within low-energy channels, commonly as minor channels on gravel sheets at the top of unit 1 and within units 2-5 [72] . The ripple cross lamination (Sr), locally present at the bed tops, implies the gradual waning of flow, typically at the end of flood events [54, 73] . 
The horizontally laminated, trough and planar cross-bedded, and ripple cross-laminated facies (Sh, St, Sp, Sr) in U2 are interpreted as fluvial in origin. The abundance of horizontal lamination (Sh) indicates a common transition to an upper-flow regime. The local presence of cross-beds (St, Sp) may represent channel deposits of two-and three-dimensional dunes within low-energy channels, commonly as minor channels on gravel sheets at the top of unit 1 and within units 2-5 [72] . The ripple cross lamination (Sr), locally present at the bed tops, implies the gradual waning of flow, typically at the end of flood events [54, 73] . Figure 11 . The grain-size distribution of samples taken from U3-U6: samples from (a) the sand mounds, (b) sand layers, and (c) silt layers in U3; from (d) sand sediments in U4; from (e) U5 (II-11 and VII-5 from silt layers and II-12 from a sand layer, and (f) massive silt sediments in U6.
The large differences in the grain-size of samples II-2, 3, and 4 ( Figure 4d ) in a 0.4 m thick sediment sequence in unit 2, show a variable transport energy. Sample II-2 (St) is coarser and contains more fine-to-medium sand than II-4, IV-1, and VII-1 (Sh), in line with the sedimentary structure, which represents a variable transport energy. Sample II-3 contains higher amounts of fine silt and clay, corresponding with the increase of carbonate cement in structureless silt that Figure 11 . The grain-size distribution of samples taken from U3-U6: samples from (a) the sand mounds, (b) sand layers, and (c) silt layers in U3; from (d) sand sediments in U4; from (e) U5 (II-11 and VII-5 from silt layers and II-12 from a sand layer, and (f) massive silt sediments in U6.
The large differences in the grain-size of samples II-2, 3, and 4 ( Figure 4d ) in a 0.4 m thick sediment sequence in unit 2, show a variable transport energy. Sample II-2 (St) is coarser and contains more fine-to-medium sand than II-4, IV-1, and VII-1 (Sh), in line with the sedimentary structure, which represents a variable transport energy. Sample II-3 contains higher amounts of fine silt and clay, corresponding with the increase of carbonate cement in structureless silt that underwent weak pedogenesis. Planar to low-angle cross-bedded sand (Sl) points to sandy sheet flows. The presence of sand sheets a half meter to a few meters thick, showing little evidence of channelization and interbedded with silt with carbonate cement, is regarded as a clear indication of ephemeral, flash-flood sedimentation [54] .
In U3 and U5, the alternate coarse-and fine-grained beds point to moderate-to low-energy fluvial transport. The interbedding of sand, thin silt layers, and gravel is considered the product of flood-wash over the surface of the alluvial fan or of fluctuations in flow strength during a single flow event [74] . The gravel stringers may represent diffuse channel lag sheets [75] . At some levels, the interspersed, incised gravel lenses in units U3, U4, and U5 are interpreted as shallow gravelly channels migrating on the surface of an alluvial-fan, and the eastward decrease in their scale and abundance in U4 indicates that wedges of coarser channelized sediment spread eastwards across the fan at this level, fining to silt away from the source. The presence of channel forms with bases scoured into sand sheets but coalescing above (Figure 10d) , lenses of gravel, and some cross bedding is consistent with deposition from shallowly incised to poorly confined, braided-river channels on the fan surface, similar to those described by Nemec and Postma [75] . Sheets of gravel and sand lenses were the product of the lateral migration of the flow over the fan surface during a discharge event, or of the amalgamation of deposits laid down by several events. The bimodal grain-size distributions result from the mixture of clay with fine to coarse silt (I-9, II-11, III-3, V-2) and coarse silt to fine sand with very coarse sand (II-9, III-4, IV-4), resulting in poor sorting. These distributions reflect considerable hydrodynamic variation during deposition.
The beds of structureless and laminated silt (Fm, Fl) mark suspended-load deposition from low-velocity sheet flows. The presence of low-relief hollows filled with silt beds indicates that some flows covered a slightly irregular landscape, but there is little indication of strong scouring during these events. The abrupt silt beds, which locally fine upward, formed in single flow events, and their considerable thickness (typically 5-15 cm) suggests that large amounts of fine sediment were available during floods and that the successions aggraded rapidly. In places, reworking due to bioturbation and weak pedogenic processes contributed to the structureless nature and mottling of the Fm silt [74] .
Sample VII-5, from fine laminated silt (U5), is similar to I-4, II-5, and VII-4 in U3, but the presence of coarse sand, analogous to samples I-2 and IV-3 in U3, indicates an occasional flood event. Samples II-6 (U3), III-2 (U2), and VII-1 (U2) are very-fine sand, which suggests streamflow or a low-energy sheet flow.
Considering the extent of horizontally laminated sand over tens of meters and the grain-size distributions of samples II-4, IV-1, and VII-1, we attribute the U2 sand sheets to moderate-energy, shallow sheet flows, capable of forming plane lamination in the upper flow regime. The predominant reddish mud layers represent lower energy flows from which fine suspended sediment settled out, and the occasional root traces and carbonate nodules indicate phases of stability and weak post-depositional pedogenic modification as temporary interruptions in deposition [76] . The observed poorly developed soil and desiccation cracks may also indicate the temporary sub-aerial exposure of shallow channels on the alluvial fan [77] . The small fine clay fraction (<1 µm) is probably due to soil formation in accordance with the presence of root traces and carbonate nodules. Sample II-3 from a silt bed with carbonate nodules contains a relatively high fraction of <1 µm clay, which supports this hypothesis.
The mounds have been previously attributed to several processes, including formation by termites [78] . However, the mounds in several units at Ping'an are interpreted as vegetation-induced sedimentary structures, formed as upturned beds with form-concordant stratification around in situ plants that decreased current velocity and promoted deposition [79] . Upright plants were not noted in association with the mounds, which may reflect decay of the vegetation and/or the presence of vegetation outside the plane of the cross-section. However, roots were observed in one instance ( Figure 5 ). The positive correlation of mound width and thickness (Figure 8) indicates that the mounding process typically formed wider mounds as their height increased, as expected for the accumulation of soft sand. The mounds were fully developed as elevated bedforms prior to mud deposition, as indicated by the onlap of mud layers against the mounds. There is little indication of the erosion of sand where the mud drapes the mounds, suggesting that the clay settled from gently flowing or stagnant water. There is also little indication of deformation of the soft sand in the mounds, probably due to subsequent induration of the clay during sub-aerial exposure.
In general, the grain-size distributions of all samples from sand mounds (except IV-4) are almost identical, which implies a relatively similar transport energy. On the basis of the non-erosional bases of the stacked mounds and their closely similar grain-size distributions, we interpret the mounds as formed during aeolian deposition. The main modal value of 56~71 µm (see sediment type 1.a of Vandenberghe [80] ) may point to saltation, which is analogous to the typical component of loess deposits overlying river terraces along the Huangshui River [51, 81] . The secondary mode of 10 µm resembles that of an original fine-grained loess deposit (type 1c.2 of Vandenberghe [80] ). The two fractions may occur in different relative percentages. Most sediments in the mounds (except IV-4) and some sediments in other sand layers (for example, I-2, 3, 5, 10, IV-3, V-3) show a small content of fine-silt components. Some samples (II-1, 9, III-4, IV-1, 4) contain a fraction of medium-coarse sand, interpreted as fluvial in origin.
Two other lines of evidence support an aeolian origin for the mounds. The planar bases of the mounds and the lack of scouring contrast with the abundance of scours around vegetation, which is typical of fluvial settings with high-velocity flow [79] . However, in other settings, scours are commonly associated with larger upright trunks, and smaller and less rigid plants would have been less likely to promote scour. The predominantly symmetric form in the cross-section implies mounding under gentle flow conditions, again in contrast to many fluvial examples elsewhere.
The presence in a few cases ( Figure 6 ) of mounds of a similar height and quasi-regular spacing, connected by thin sand layers, might be interpreted as suites of mega-ripples. However, samples suggest a grain-size distribution compatible with an aeolian origin. Additionally, the examples lack unidirectional flow indicators such as planar cross-sets, and they are interpreted as mounds formed around closely spaced plants where enough sand was available to connect the mounds.
We interpret facies association 2 as the product of several processes. Higher energy flows laid down gravel and sand in shallowly incised and extensive braided-channel systems, especially in the western part of the outcrop belt. Associated sheet floods laid down thin sand and silt layers, which were locally affected by desiccation and incipient soil formation. The sand was redistributed by aeolian processes to form individual and stacked mounds around standing vegetation. In combination, these deposits represent an alluvial fan under moderate-energy, but predominantly low-energy, conditions [76] .
Floodplain (Facies Association 3) Description
The upper part of the succession in unit 6 (U6) is characterized by abundant layers of structureless sandy silt and silt (Fm) interbedded with thin reddish-brown fine laminated silt (Fl), forming a broadly fining-upward succession (Figure 12 ). Carbonate nodules occur locally within facies Fl. The thickness of each coarser-silt layer ranges from 1.7 m to 7 m and the thin finer-silt layers are up to 0.5 m thick. U6 is well exposed in section V, with a maximum thickness of 8.7 m.
Four samples (Table 2) are very fine sand and coarse silt with a modal value of 45-50 µm and small amounts of fine silt and clay (Figure 11f ). II-14 is slightly finer grained and contains more fine silt and less very fine-grained sand than other samples. Two OSL samples were taken (Table 2) .
Interpretation
Facies Fm reflects deposition from low-energy flows during waning-flow and channel abandonment on the alluvial fan [54, 74] . The fine grain size and lack of distinct channel structures argue for floodplain deposits, which may have developed in an inactive part of the alluvial system that only received sediment during overbank floods. The structureless form and carbonate nodules suggest that the sediments were subject to weak pedogenic processes [72] on a floodplain that aggraded rapidly [82] . The grain-size distributions (Figure 11f ) point to sediment that settled after the main flooding event or at the terminal calm period of the flooding event in pools on the floodplain. The fine silt may be interpreted as aeolian in origin but later reworked by the river and laid down in the standing water of pools on the floodplain [80, 83] . The integration of all these characteristics points to floodplain processes in a low-energy fluvial system.
suggest that the sediments were subject to weak pedogenic processes [72] on a floodplain that aggraded rapidly [82] . The grain-size distributions (Figure 11f ) point to sediment that settled after the main flooding event or at the terminal calm period of the flooding event in pools on the floodplain. The fine silt may be interpreted as aeolian in origin but later reworked by the river and laid down in the standing water of pools on the floodplain [80, 83] . The integration of all these characteristics points to floodplain processes in a low-energy fluvial system. Table 3 shows all analytical data and quartz SAR-OSL ages and K-feldspar pIRIR290 ages. The dates using each mineral show a relatively close grouping, without an apparent upward age trend (Table 3, Figure 13c ).
Dating Results
For quartz SAR-OSL ages, the samples (XX-II-1, XX-C600, and XX-C490) in unit 2 were dated to around 78 ka, 86 ka, and 81 ka, respectively (Table 3) . Samples XX-C200, XX-II-2, and XX-V-1 in unit 3, were dated to around 83 ka, 74 ka, and 83 ka, respectively (Table 3) . Samples XX-II-3 from planar cross-bedded sand in unit 4 and XX-B100 from a sand layer in unit 5 were dated to around 89 ka and 87 ka, respectively (Table 3) . Samples XX-A90 and XX-A220 in unit 6 were dated to around 72 ka and 92 ka, respectively ( Table 3 ). The quartz SAR-OSL ages may be underestimated because the credible upper limit of an equivalent dose is ~200 Gy [84] [85] [86] . All samples calculated from quartz-De values are more than 200 Gy (Table 3) , and therefore, exercising prudence, these should be regarded as minimum ages. In summary, the quartz SAR-OSL ages demonstrate that these samples are older than 72 ka. Table 3 shows all analytical data and quartz SAR-OSL ages and K-feldspar pIRIR 290 ages. The dates using each mineral show a relatively close grouping, without an apparent upward age trend (Table 3, Figure 13c ).
For quartz SAR-OSL ages, the samples (XX-II-1, XX-C600, and XX-C490) in unit 2 were dated to around 78 ka, 86 ka, and 81 ka, respectively (Table 3) . Samples XX-C200, XX-II-2, and XX-V-1 in unit 3, were dated to around 83 ka, 74 ka, and 83 ka, respectively (Table 3) . Samples XX-II-3 from planar cross-bedded sand in unit 4 and XX-B100 from a sand layer in unit 5 were dated to around 89 ka and 87 ka, respectively (Table 3) . Samples XX-A90 and XX-A220 in unit 6 were dated to around 72 ka and 92 ka, respectively ( Table 3 ). The quartz SAR-OSL ages may be underestimated because the credible upper limit of an equivalent dose is~200 Gy [84] [85] [86] . All samples calculated from quartz-D e values are more than 200 Gy (Table 3) , and therefore, exercising prudence, these should be regarded as minimum ages. In summary, the quartz SAR-OSL ages demonstrate that these samples are older than 72 ka. For K-feldspar pIRIR 290 ages, the samples XX-II-1, XX-V-1, XX-II-2, XX-II-3, XX-A220, and XX-A90 were dated to 133 ± 7 ka, 133 ± 7 ka, 131 ± 7 ka, 134 ± 8 ka, 135 ± 10 ka, and 131 ± 7 ka, respectively (Table 3) , which suggests rapid aggradation. Samples XX-I-1 and XX-V-2 from the sand mounds in unit 3 were dated to 143 ± 7 ka and 140 ± 8 ka, respectively, and sample XX-VI-1 from horizontal laminated sand in unit 2 was dated to 158 ± 10 ka (Table 3) . It should be mentioned that, when a high-temperature post-IR IRSL (pIRIR) was carried out at 290 • C, less-fading or a non-fading signal may be supposed, and thus accurate fading corrections are not necessary, especially for older samples [58, 62] . In summary, the K-feldspar pIRIR 290 ages appear in the range of~168 to~124 ka.
In assessing dates that were derived using protocols for quartz and feldspar, we consider the feldspar pIRIR dates to be reliable, and they form the basis for later interpretation. The quartz SAR dates with D e values in excess of 200 Gy provide minimum age for the samples, and they are helpful in constraining the age of the Ping'an sections.
Discussion
Origin of Stacked Sand Mounds, and the Interaction of Aeolian and Alluvial Process
Standing vegetation is able to slow sediment transport by hindering the flow in channels and overbank areas [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] and similarly decreasing the wind velocity. Downflow movement of sediment combined with in situ accumulation of organic material forms mounds around plants [79] , and the local presence of root traces in the sections ( Figures 5 and 10b ) supports a link to vegetation. The nature of the nucleating vegetation is unclear, but the plants were probably thin shrubs or clumps of grass and herbaceous vegetation, based on the lack of several features (scour hollows with centroclinal cross strata, decay-related hollows with downturned beds, and stump casts [79, 92] ), which are commonly associated with thicker and stronger plants. This interpretation of the kind of vegetation matches palynological results at nearby sites on a terrace that might correlate with the studied sand-pit, around 10 km to the south, which shows herbaceous plants dominated by Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae growing in valleys [93] .
Grain-size analysis provides important evidence for discriminating between fluvial and aeolian processes as agents responsible for the formation of the mounds. The grain-size distributions of all samples from different mounds and from sediments at different locations in a single mound are very similar, containing significant amounts of well-sorted very fine sand and coarse silt with modal values of 63-71 µm (Figure 11a) . The low modal values and narrow grain-size range support accumulation by aeolian processes. Supporting sedimentological evidence for an aeolian origin includes the planar base of the mounds ( Figure 7 ) and their mainly symmetric form.
The identification of vegetation-induced structures in deposits that largely lack preserved vegetation has important implications for the depositional setting, as does the interpretation of aeolian activity in their formation. The stacking of sandy mounds onlapped by finer sediment suggests that accumulation of water-laid deposits alternated with periods of aeolian reworking. Raindrop imprints and desiccation cracks (Figure 9d ,e) also indicate temporary subaerial exposure on the alluvial fan. Sufficient time was available between inundation events for vegetation to become established, and the abundance of mounds suggests that the fan was well vegetated at times, although the plants were probably modest in scale. Stacked mounds with more than 2 m of sediment in aggregate suggest a rapid aggradation of sediment during the life of a single plant or group of plants on the fan.
During dry periods or seasons, the wind reworked the exposed alluvial material transported onto the fan. Under the effect of plants, the wind slowed and the material was redeposited, forming mounds as shrub-coppice dunes. The mounds were dated at a roughly similar age of~143-131 ka. The mounds thus developed from aeolian processes over a short period, alternating with alluvial deposition, at the transition from marine isotope stage (MIS) 6 to MIS 5.
Most mound sediments are composed of two major components, fine silt (mode at 7~10 µm) and very fine sand or coarse silt (mode at 56~71 µm). These may reflect two typical aeolian components [80] that were reworked but preserve their original grain-size [83] . The finest silt component in all samples can be viewed as dust transported in high-level suspension clouds, as in westerlies over a long distance [94] [95] [96] . The coarse component can be regarded as derived from low-level suspension during spring-summer dust storms from proximal sources, for instance, dry interfluves or river terraces [5, 26, 83, 97] . Combining the evidence from sedimentary structures and grain size, the deposits record the interaction of aeolian and alluvial processes on the fan, with wind action reworking local alluvial sediment and additions from distantly derived suspension clouds.
Alluvial-Fan Process and Links to Autogenic Models and Exterior Controls (Climate and Tectonics)
The upward-fining succession at Ping'an ( Figure 13b ) from a high-energy (gravel sheet of unit 1) to a low-energy facies association (sands and muds of units 2-5, with minor gravel), capped by a floodplain facies association (unit 6 muds), is attributed to deposition on a stream-dominated alluvial fan. Eastward fining in parts of the succession, along with paleoflow information from imbrication and the orientation of channel bodies, indicates sediment transport from the exit point of the Xiao gorge into the Ping'an depression. The complex intercalation of gravel, sand, and mud bodies; the rapid lateral fining; and the steep upper contact of unit 1 accord well with deposition on an alluvial fan, rather than deposition on the alluvial plain of the Huangshui river. In view of the transport direction, the fan succession is interpreted as a deposit of the mainstem Huangshui river, rather than a tributary valley. The units are conformable, and the succession is most simply interpreted as the product of a single alluvial-fan lobe (Figure 13a ).
Many features of the Ping'an succession may be explained by an autogenic model for fan evolution in a situation of rapid sediment supply and buildup. Channel patterns in alluvial settings are mainly dependent on water discharge, sediment load, and basin slope [54] , and these parameters change intrinsically as fans develop.
The succession is interpreted here in accord with this model (Figure 13a ). As lobe 1 began to develop, the relatively steep slope of the alluvial fan led to high competency and deposition from the upper flow regime, laying down clast-supported, planar cross-stratified, and crudely horizontally stratified gravel of unit 1 (facies association 1). As accumulation proceeded, the slope gradually decreased. As the lobe built up vertically and extended downflow through time, the river exhibited a lower energy and transported finer sediment in repeated flood pulses, with occasional gravel from flash flooding (facies association 2). Streamflow was poorly confined on the fan, causing a decrease in capacity and velocity, and lenticular gravels were deposited in minor, shallow channels of a braided style. Rapid aggradation of the sediment sequence in units 2 to 5, as shown by the mound accumulations and thick fine-grained flood beds, was temporarily interrupted by weak pedogenesis of the deposits. As the elevation of the lobe increased, only the highest magnitude floods would have deposited sediment on the top of the succession. River incision and diversion would have transferred deposition to a successor lobe 2 (Figure 13a ), leaving lobe 1 inactive.
This simplified model is subject to several caveats. The abrupt change from unit 1 gravel to finer sediment implies a sudden change in transport conditions. River incision and lobe abandonment may have commenced after the deposition of unit 5 (facies association 2), and the floodplain succession of facies association 3 may reflect flooding that topped lobe 1 as lobe 2 or lobe 3 built in elevation. Scouring along some surfaces (e.g., unit 1/2 contact), upward fining in several units, and the pronounced lateral facies change in unit 4 indicate that accumulation involved a series of events, and it is possible that the succession includes deposits of several superimposed or overlapping fans. These influenced the supply of water and sediment to the fan and were superimposed on the progressive growth of the fan lobe. The topmost part of unit 6 has been eroded, and it is not known whether a more mature paleosol or other evidence of a hiatus was originally present. The studied sediment sequence started with high-energy alluvial gravels of unit 1, the top of which, in the western part of the pit, is 26 m above the flood plain of the Huangshui River. This unit may relate to terraces at 26 m above the floodplain upstream, at the west end of the Xiao gorge in the Xining basin [45, 48] , and downstream of the pit in the Ping'an depression [99] . Before the studied fan sequence was deposited, several higher terraces formed in the Ping'an depression [99] . The presence of these terraces indicates that the Xiao gorge had been cut and depressions upstream and downstream of the gorge (Xining and Ping'an respectively, Figure 1a) had been connected by Huangshui River before the fan began to form. These lines of evidence suggest that the start of alluvial fan deposition was a response to the uplift of Xiao gorge as a result of reactivation of the fault at the boundary of the gorge (Figure 1b) , rather than a response to the cutting of the gorge. However, the tectonic evidence needs further investigation. Figure 13 . Model for alluvial fan development at Ping'an: (a) framework of sediment supply from the Xiao gorge exit, rapid accumulation, and intrinsic fan evolution as a result of lobe elevation and switching; (b) summary of the fan succession; and (c) correlation of OSL dates with marine isotope stages [98] .
The studied sediment sequence started with high-energy alluvial gravels of unit 1, the top of which, in the western part of the pit, is 26 m above the flood plain of the Huangshui River. This unit may relate to terraces at 26 m above the floodplain upstream, at the west end of the Xiao gorge in the Xining basin [45, 48] , and downstream of the pit in the Ping'an depression [99] . Before the studied fan sequence was deposited, several higher terraces formed in the Ping'an depression [99] . The presence of these terraces indicates that the Xiao gorge had been cut and depressions upstream and downstream of the gorge (Xining and Ping'an respectively, Figure 1a) had been connected by Huangshui River before the fan began to form. These lines of evidence suggest that the start of alluvial fan deposition was a response to the uplift of Xiao gorge as a result of reactivation of the fault at the boundary of the gorge (Figure 1b) , rather than a response to the cutting of the gorge. However, the tectonic evidence needs further investigation.
Climate change is one of the major factors controlling depositional processes and played a prominent role in the formation of Quaternary alluvial fans [31] [32] [33] [34] , affecting the sediment supply and (or) flow energy. The paleoclimate during Ping'an fan deposition was relatively arid, as shown by several features: episodic deposition with periods of exposure and desiccation, frequent aeolian activity in the reworking of fluvial sediment, and the presence of modest vegetation, which nucleated aeolian sediments around plants that were probably shrubs and herbs. Although a few carbonate nodules are present, they do not form prominent petrocalcic horzions that might indicate more humid conditions.
The OSL ages provide some constraint on the timing of deposition, in relation to climatic rhythms. Based on the principles laid out above, the quartz OSL dates are underestimated, and the feldspar pIRIR 290 dates are considered to provide a more reliable age. The dates are closely grouped without a clear upward stratigraphic trend (Figure 13c) , and this may imply rapid deposition of the fan succession. As shown in Figure 13c , the feldspar dates with error ranges bracket Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 6 and the transition to MIS 5. A reasonable interpretation of the dates is that the fan succession reflects rapid aggradation during the penultimate glacial (MIS 6) (units [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and/or during the last interglacial (MIS 5), slowing down during stage 5 (unit 6). The fine-grained topmost floodplain beds may have been deposited at the beginning of the interglacial period (MIS 5). We speculate that during the next warm-cold transition (MIS 5 to 4), the temperature dropped and, with decreasing vegetation, lower evapotranspiration, and higher amounts of surface runoff [16, 19] , the river started to incise, and could no longer reach the fan surface. Thus, although some climatic response cannot be excluded, altogether, this succession is inferred to represent intrinsic fan evolution.
Conclusions
Based on sedimentary architecture, structures, and grain-size analysis, an alluvial-fan succession at Ping'an in the Xining basin shows the distinctive evolution of sediment processes and the environment. Three facies associations are recognized in upward succession: (1) a high-energy association with matrix-to clast-supported, disorganized, and organized gravel sheets, interpreted as highly concentrated streamflow deposits; (2) a low-energy association with laminated sand and interbedded laminated silt and sand, with vertically stacked sand mounds and dispersed gravel lenses, interpreted as braided-stream and sheet-flood deposits; and (3) a floodplain association composed of massive silt with incipient palaeosols, interpreted as the result of settling from floodwaters and weak pedogenesis. Vertically stacked mounds with form-concordant bedding are vegetation-induced sedimentary structures formed around in situ vegetation. Their grain-size distributions indicate that the mounds were the result of aeolian reworking of fluvial sediment.
Sediments were supplied from the west, from the Xiao gorge on the Huangshui River, forming a streamflow-dominated alluvial-fan system where the valley was locally enlarged. Based on sedimentary evidence and tightly grouped OSL ages, the Ping'an sediment sequence records rapid aggradation, with large volumes of fine detritus that were reworked by aeolian processes from fluvial sources. The succession yielded OSL dates of~168-124 ka based on feldspar pIRIR 290 protocol, and the site was located in the semi-arid NETP during the transition from MIS 6 to 5, from the penultimate glacial to the last interglacial.
